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j Nine arrested
for Toyota thefts
byTriciaCiaravino

Nine juvenile suspects have
been arrested for the recent rash
of Toyota thefts, according to
University Police.

' Fifteen Toyotas have been
stolen since the semester start-
ed. All but one were parked on
the north side of campus. Four-
teen vehicles have been recov-

ered from various areas in the
city.

Detective Sgt. Barrett said
(

theybelieveitisaringofsuspects
because the thefts haven't
stopped with the arrests.

"We have some ideas of who
they are and we know how
they're doing it," Barrett said.
"We're recovering the vehicles
much faster now. We're making
more arrests at this point but we

don't believe this has stopped."
Because the thefts are not

confined to the campus, Uni-

versity Police began working
with Las Vegas Metropolitan
Police and Clark County School
District Police to stop the crimes.

The three agencies are using
surveillance teams and sharing
information. Barrett said they
have been able to solve the
problem in a more efficient
manner since they began work-

ing together.
Barrett said the suspects are

using the cars in combination
with other robberies and bur-

glaries.
University Police request

students who drive Toyotas re-

frain from parking on the north
side of campus.

TESTING from page 1

"You don't test to get rid of
the problem," he said. "It's a
way to identify student athletes
who may be experimenting with
drugs and identify those who
are already having problems
with the use and misuse of
drugs."

Athletes are tested ran-
domly by urinalysis. They're
notified just before practice and
tested directly after. Students
who test positively enter a

counselingprogram and are then
tested more frequently.

Those who test positively a
second time are suspended from
practice and competition for
seven days. They must enter a
treatment program and are
tested more often.

Athletes are suspended for
one year and provided with as-

sistance after testing positive
three times.
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Jumbo Jack

I
I Hamburger, reg. trench n
I fries, and reg. drink plus tax

I Not valid with any other offer. I. Valid at Us Vegas restaurants One coupon per customer
December 15, 1992 one offerjjxpires per couponj

Earn a few credits

Sign up with the staff at Chili's as a full- - or part-tim- e server,
hostess, cook or buser. You'll enjoy flexible hours and earn
tuition reimbursement,

'vacation and valuable, 0 ft"J
real-wor- ld experience. Ifi n"""J
Not to mention spending (( j) vZT
money.

A place to work like (GRILL w & BAM)
no place else.

2751 N. Green Valley Parkway at Sunset
433-523- 3

come by and fill out an application

i

DRUG USE from page 1

problem among campus
problems," Barrett said.
"Look at the number of bars
surrounding the university.
Who are they catering to?"

Barrett said alcohol is a
contributor to a large num-
ber of other crimes.

"Alcohol acts as a cata-
lyst. Every date rape I have
ever investigated involved
the use of alcohol," he said.
"It makes us lose our ability
to reason. We've seen people

do some pretty foolish things
under the influence of alcohol."

Driving while under the in-

fluence is a misdemeanor with a
punishment of up to six months
in prison, a fine from $200 to
$1,000 and a certain number of
hours donated to community
service. A second offense, within
a seven-yea- r period, is still a
misdemeanor. The punishment
includes at least a 10-da- y incar-
ceration, six months in prison
and a $500 to $1,000 fine. A

third offense is a felony. Pun-

ishment includes a one- - to
six-ye- ar term in prison and a
$2,000 to $5,000 fine.

According to Barrett,
these punishments are not
negotiable. Students who try
to contest the charges do not
usually receive leniency.
What they do receive is usu-

ally a bill for about $4,000 for
attorney and court costs.

SMALL TOWNS
you get over the fact that you are
in a small town," she said.

Mcintosh and Wright agree
on the fact that there are plenty
of activities in small towns.
Mcintosh said you make your
own fun. And Wright agreed,
"You can have fun anywhere,
it's up to you."

Mcintosh and Wright both
had a dream of coming to the
city. Mcintosh said, "I couldn't
wait to get out of the hell hole of
the world and I always had a
dream of being a city girl."

Wright always looked up to
the people from the city he met
through his athletic activities.
Now that they are away they

both appreciate what they had
in their small-tow- n life.

All three students like the
closeness of the people in small
towns. The family atmosphere
appeals to them. Mcintosh said,
"I could pass 15 cars on the road
and know everyone."

Mcintosh and Wright dislike
the crime in Las Vegas. All
three students want to protect
their children from crime and
gangs. As Wright said, "I want
to shelter them from the bad,
and expose them to the good."
They all believe that by raising
their kids in small towns they
can accomplish this.

The first memory Mcintosh

has of Las Vegas was when she
was 12 years old. She went
through the airport on her way
to Phoenix, Ariz, and thought it
was the coolest thing in the
world. There were people all
around in sequins, "You just
don't see that at home," she said.

According to Wright .there
is a stereotype of people from
small towns.

"We aren't mutants, we look
like everyone else," he said. "I
don't think people from big cit-

ies should look down on people
from small towns because ev-

erywhere you go, there are peo-

ple who are ignorant," he said.
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POOL ' PINBALL ' SHOOTER SPECIALS

1st drink always free with casino ID.
4640 Paradise (between Harmon & Tropicana) Enter off Swenson or Paradise

zx $1.00 OFFn jj
I ir&ttvrKiK When you buy a Fatburger, I
I 1 3 ! 1 1 !l W 3 1 Fries and a Drink jflMllIpTL JlK. I
I vJlLlUlUlU. JUlr 3765 Las Vegas Blvd. S. TUN I LIU ill JuT i
i s yv (Between Aladdin & Tropicana Hotels) VTlv
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Z TELLURIDE -- - ASPEN jLegS JLVJ L Z-S-
S WITZERLAND - ITALY - FRANCE

TELLURIDE, CO ASPEN, CO I ZERMATT, Switzerland
SAT, DEC 26-SA- T JAN 2 I FRI.FEB5-1- 2 I WED, MARCH 3 -- SUN, MARCH 14

$888 j $899 $1590
'

INCLUDES INCLUDES I INCLUDES
- 7 DAYS SKIING -- 5 DAY LIFT TICKETS TO "N0N ST0P AIR FRDUDOUBLE- OCCUPANCY 4 RESORTS

STUDIOS OR HOTEL TOP PICNICI
ROOMS &TOUR

TO GENEVA

-- UNITED FLIGHT INTO PRIZES
""GLACmR EXPRESS"

DENVER INTO J --BAGGAGE HANDLING I
UR

-- 7 DAYS SKIINGTELLURITE FFF.R ,

CALL MARGOT CALL JAN j CALL MARGOT

435-470- 5 R
; 435-470- 5


